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Abstract To assess the ecological function of Cistus
salviifolius (CS) and C. ladanifer (CL) shrubs in
evergreen oak woodlands, a study was conducted
over a 4-year period in southern Portugal. Annual
potential return of bio-elements to the soil through
litterfall and throughfall, and necromass on soil
surface under shrub canopies were assessed along
with the dynamics of leaf litter decomposition. Soil
bulk density and soil-water retention at different soil
matric potential were measured at 0–5 and 5–10 cm
depth, and soil chemical properties were determined
at 0–5, 5–10, 10–20 and 20–30 cm depth beneath
canopies and at barren spaces. Litterfall was higher
for CL (4.4–4.6 Mg DM ha−1 year−1) than for CS
(3.3–3.8 Mg DM ha−1 year−1). Annual amount of N
returned to the soil through litterfall of CS (22.9 kg N
ha−1 year−1) was higher than by that of CL (17.2 kg N
ha−1 year−1), whereas the return of P in CL (4.1 kg P

ha−1 year−1) was higher than in CS (2.1 kg P ha−1

year−1). Leaf decomposition was faster for CS (k=
−0.87) than for CL (k=−0.44). N release was also
faster for CS than for CL, while that of P was much
faster for CL than for CS. Throughfall proportions
were 61% of bulk rainfall for CS and 79% for CL.
Annual return of Cl−, K+, Ca2+ and Mg2+ by through-
fall was more pronounced for CL than for CS. Shrubs
improved soil quality, especially in the 0–5 cm top
soil layer, by enhancement of organic matter and
nutrient content beneath shrub canopies. Therefore,
shrubs may promote the invasion of more demanding
species, since local areas of high fertility are likely to
be favoured sites for vegetation regeneration.
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Litterfall . Decomposition . Throughfall . Potential
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Introduction

The landscape of southern Portugal is mostly dominated
by a multi-purpose agroforestry system, characterised
by scattered oak trees, which create a mosaic of open
pastureland and oak/understory plant communities.
Quercus suber and Q. rotundifolia are the dominant
tree species of these man-made savannah-type ecosys-
tems that occupy an estimated area of 1.1×106 ha
(DGF 2007) in Portugal. These ecosystems play an
important role on the rural economy (Joffre et al. 1999)
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and have been considered an example of integration of
traditional and sustainable land-use and biodiversity
conservation (Blondel and Aronson 1999).

After the abandonment of cereal crops and live-
stock rearing, in the seventies of the last century,
cultivated land reverted to seminatural vegetation, and
shrub clearing and rotational ploughing became
common to control shrub invasion, to promote pasture
production and prevent fire (Pulido et al. 2001;
Plieninger et al. 2003, 2004). The disappearance of
the protective cover of shrub vegetation intensified the
erosive processes and the structural breakdown of soil,
because of the progressive decrease in soil organic
matter (SOM) (Andreu et al. 1998). Nowadays, these
systems are seriously threatened, being soil erosion,
absence of tree natural regeneration, die-back and loss
of biodiversity some of the most outstanding threats
(Plieninger et al. 2003, 2004; Eichhorn et al. 2006).
The impacts of global change, like the forecasted
increase of air temperature and drought in Mediterra-
nean areas (Miranda et al. 2002), can potentiate the
threats and hence the degradation of oak woodlands
and their sustainability can be questioned, at least
under the current management practices.

Recently it has been argued that shrub encroach-
ment may have some advantages (Pulido and Díaz
2005) and potential strategies to enhance oak regen-
eration include promotion of spatial heterogeneity and
restoration of shrub layer (Plieninger et al. 2004;
Ramos Solano et al. 2006; Moreno and Obrador
2007). Survival of seedlings and hence a tendency for
regeneration to occur on safe microsites protected
from browsing and radiation underneath shrub cover
has already been documented (Plieninger et al. 2003,
2004). Moreover, shrubs are considered to play a major
role on soil erosion control (Andreu et al. 1998),
especially after fire events and constitute habitat for a
great deal of game. Thus, spatially and temporally
limited set-aside of grazing and cultivation can result
in a landscape mosaic of intermediately disturbed
patches, so that a variety of successional stages are
developed (Fulbright 1996; Plieninger et al. 2003).

Shrubs of the genus Cistus (Cistaceae) are among
the most important elements of shrublands and
encroached oak woodlands which currently dominate
large areas in central and southern Portugal (Simões et
al. 2008). Cistus salviifolius L. and C. ladanifer L. are
undoubtedly the most representative species in oak
woodland areas degraded by previous cereal crops

and livestock overgrazing (Martín Bolaños and
Guinea López 1949). Several studies developed at
tree level in Mediterranean oak woodlands, including
Portugal (Nunes 2004), have shown that trees provide
carbon sequestration and enhance SOM and nutrient
pools beneath the canopies, preventing thus soil
erosion and land degradation. However, few studies
have focused so far the potential role of encroachment
on the recovery of soil physical and chemical quality,
and on tree natural regeneration and system sustainabil-
ity. Although some attention has been paid to the C and
N stocks in the aboveground shrub compartment (Moro
et al. 1996; Castells and Peñuelas 2003; Simões et al.
2008), there is no information whether encroachment
affect the pattern and scale of soil C and N spatial
heterogeneity. Since nutrient cycling in oak woodlands
is spatially complex and may be strongly influenced by
rangeland management practices (Dahlgren et al.
1997), knowledge on the role of shrubs on nutrient
cycling and on the restoration of soil quality will
provide information to lay down general guidelines for
proper management in these systems, in order to
promote soil recovery and system regeneration and
sustainability to face degradation threats.

In this context, a study was carried out in an oak
woodland with low tree density, previously used for
extensive grazing, to assess the interactions between
shrub understory and soil, in order to find out possible
short and long-term effects of shrubs on soil resources
of both shrublands and encroached oak woodlands.
The aims of the study were (i) to determine and
compare the potential return of bio-elements to the
soil through litterfall and throughfall of the main
shrubs, C. salviifolius L. and C. ladanifer L., (ii) to
evaluate the accumulation and turnover of SOM
under shrub influence, and (iii) to assess shrub effects
on soil physical properties and nutrient pools. Data
will be discussed taking also into account information
gathered for scattered trees in oak woodlands.

Materials and methods

Study area

The study was carried out in southern Portugal, in a site
close to Évora, (38o 32’ N; 8o 01’ W; 240 m a.s.l.),
during 2003–2007. The area has the typical winter-
wet, summer dry pattern of the Mediterranean-type
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climate. Mean annual rainfall is 665 mm year−1,
mean annual temperature is 15.4°C, that of the
warmest month (August) is 23.1°C and the coldest
(January) is 8.6°C (1951–1980, Reis and Gonçalves
1987). The annual average of relative humidity is
about 70%. In terms of the bioclimate typology
(Rivas-Martínez et al. 2004) it is located in the
Mesomediterranean, lower dry to subhumid belt of
the Mediterranean pluviseasonal-oceanic bioclimate,
and biogeographically stands as the Lusitan-
Extremadurean Province (Marianic-Monchiquensean
Sector) of the Mediterranean region.

The landscape is gently undulating with slopes
varying from 3 to 8%, and the geological substratum
consists of granites and gneisses (Carvalhosa et al.
1969). The soils are developed from granites and
correspond to dystric Leptosols and dystric Cambisols
(WRB 2006), and their content of coarse fragments
reaches 30–40%. They predominantly show a sandy
texture, loam sandy to sandy loam, low contents of
organic C (6–10 g kg−1); pH (H2O) values range from
4.9 to 5.3 and contents of extractable Ca, Mg, K and
Na range, respectively, 1.2–1.9, 0.5–0.8, 0.05–0.15
and 0.14–0.20 cmolc kg

−1. Extractable P is very low,
ranging from 1 to 9 mg kg−1 (Nunes 2004).

The vegetation of the study area is an open oak
woodland of Quercus suber L. and Q. rotundifolia
Lam., with 10–45 trees ha−1, included in the series
Pyro bourgaeanae-Quercetum rotundifoliae S. Never-
theless, the dominant plant formation is a scrubland
belonging to Hyacinthoido-Quercetum coccifera,
which represents the first substitution stage of the
aforementioned series. The scrubland patches are
dominated by Cistus salviifolius L. and C. ladanifer
L., which account for >70% of the community cover.
The subordinate species in the community are mostly
evergreen sclerophylls and drought semi-deciduous
shrubs, including C. crispus L., Quercus coccifera L.,
Myrtus communis L., Arbutus unedo L., Rosmarinus
officinalis L. and Lavandula stoechas L., sparsely
distributed. The study area was used for goat grazing
until 1991. By that time, it was fenced, to prevent
grazing and protect vegetation.

Study species

C. salviifolius and C. ladanifer (hereafter named CS
and CL, respectively) are drought semi-deciduous
shrubs, occurring in typical Mediterranean dry hab-

itats, forming both extensive pure stands and sparse
populations. CS occurs over almost the whole
Mediterranean basin and is widespread throughout
the Iberian Peninsula, while CL is restricted to the
south of France, the western half of the Iberian
Peninsula and northern Africa (Morocco and Algeria)
(Castroviejo et al. 1993). They inhabit nutrient-poor
or degraded dry soils, either siliceous (granite or
schist) or calcareous (Castroviejo et al. 1993),
although CS prefers sandy soils (Martín Bolaños and
Guinea López 1949). Both species multiply naturally
by seed and possess an opportunistic strategy of seed
germination, associated with the early post-disturbance
successional stages (Pérez-García 1997). Although CL
is more thermophilic than CS, usually occupying the
most degraded habitats, they both are abundant in
warm open areas subjected to repeated and intense
disturbance (e.g. fire, wood cutting or agriculture
abandonment) and subsequent erosion of the upper
layer of the soils (Bastida and Talavera 2002).
Although CL has a less developed root system than
CS (Martín Bolaños and Guinea López 1949), they
are both shallow-rooted, which favours their good
colonizing capacity in xeric and highly disturbed
areas (Correia et al. 1992; Zunzunegui et al. 2005).

Measurements and sampling

Litterfall

Litterfall was assessed using litter traps (1.5 mm mesh
screen with 80×80 cm2 collecting surface) placed
under the canopy of 20 randomly selected shrubs of
each species (elevated ca. 6 cm above the ground).
Litter collections were made fortnightly from August
2004 until December 2006, and were sorted into
leaves, branches and twigs, flowers, and fruits. After
drying (80°C), the litterfall components were
weighed. Litterfall samples of each organ (leaves,
branches and twigs, flowers, and fruits) collected
from traps under the same species and sampling date
were pooled, resulting in one sample per organ and
collection date, and a subsample was taken for
chemical analysis.

Leaf litter decomposition

Leaf litter decomposition was studied over a 4-year
period, using the litter bag method. Freshly abscised
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leaves collected from litter traps during June-July
2003, the peak period of litterfall, were selected. After
thoroughly mixed to provide uniform leaf litter for
each species, subsamples of approximately 2.5 g (dry
weight) of leaf material were placed in 13×13 cm2

litter bags (1 mm mesh size). Three-hundred litterbags
from each species were randomly distributed on soil
surface beneath shrub canopies, on October 2003.
Fifteen litter bags of each species were retrieved at 2–
4 months intervals in the first 2 years and at 6-months
intervals in the remaining period. The decomposing
material from litterbags collected was dried (80°C)
and weighed separately to assess mass loss and
subsamples were taken for N and P analysis.

Bulk precipitation and throughfall

Bulk precipitation and throughfall were sampled
during 2005 and 2006, according to rain events, and
were collected in glass funnel-type collectors with
450 mL capacity and ca. 8 cm diameter, fitted with
mesh covers. Bulk precipitation was collected in four
collectors placed in open areas, and throughfall in
twelve collectors per species, randomly placed be-
neath the canopy of four shrubs (three collectors per
shrub). Throughfall was measured on an ‘event’ basis,
where a rainfall event commenced with the onset of
rainfall and was considered complete when the
canopy and bark were dry. After each rainfall event,
containers were retrieved and replaced with a clean
set (acid-washed and triple-rinsed with distilled
water). Volumes of bulk precipitation and throughfall
samples were recorded individually and pH was
measured using glass electrodes. Water samples from
collectors of the same collecting site (bulk precipita-
tion, throughfall of CS and throughfall of CL) and
sampling date were pooled, resulting in three water
samples per event, and subsamples were frozen and
stored for analysis purposes.

Soil organic and mineral layers

The necromass on soil surface was sampled every 2
months, from January 2005 until December 2006,
beneath three individuals of each study species,
randomly chosen. Samples of necromass collected
under the canopy of each shrub were dried (80°C) and
weighed, and subsamples were taken for chemical
analysis.

In the spring 2006, undisturbed samples for bulk
density measurement were taken at 0–5 and 5–10 cm
soil depth, using cylinders with 5 cm diameter and
5 cm high; six samples were collected under each
species canopies and 12 in shrub interspaces. To
determine soil-water retention at different soil matric
potential, 30 undisturbed samples were collected
beneath shrubs and 30 in open areas, at both 0–5
and 5–10 cm soil depth.

Soil samples (cores of 4.5 cm diameter) for chemical
analysis were taken at 0–5, 5–10, 10–20 and 20–30 cm
depth in the spring 2006, underneath twelve shrubs of
each study species and in twelve locations in open areas.
Beneath the canopy of each shrub and in each open
location were taken four samples, which were bulked in
one composite sample. After air-dried, composite
samples were sieved to 2 mm.

Laboratory procedures

Samples of plant material (litterfall, decomposing leaf
litter and necromass) were dried and ground to pass
through a 1 mm mesh screen. Total N was determined
using Kjeldhal digestion (Digestion System 40,
Kjeltec Auto 1030 Analyzer). The C amount was
calculated assuming an average C content of 50% of
ash-free mass. The mineral elements (Ca, Mg, K and
P) were determined after ashing (6 h at 450°C) and
taken up in HCl. Ca, Mg and K were determined by
atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAS). Concen-
tration of P was measured colorimetrically by the
molybdenum blue method.

Samples of bulk rain and throughfall were thawed
and filtered for analysis of N-NO3

−, N-NH4
+, P-PO4

3−,
S-SO4

2−, Cl−, K+, Ca2+, Mg2+ and Na+. The phenol-
nitroprussiate colorimetry method (Dorich and Nelson
1983) was used to determine the N-NH4

+ concentra-
tion. N-NO3

−, Cl− and S-SO4
2− were determined by

capillary electrophoresis with a Millipore Water Cap-
illary Ion Analyzes, after filtration and ultrasound
degasification. Concentrations of K+, Ca2+, Mg2+,
Na+ and P-PO4

3− were measured as for plant material.
Soil water retention at matric potentials of −10 and

−33 kPa was obtained using a Pressure Plate
Extractor and that of −1,500 kPa with a Ceramic
Plate Extractor from Soil Moisture. Given the coarse
soil texture, available soil water capacity was deter-
mined by the difference between water content at −10
and −1,500 kPa, corresponding approximately to the
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content at field capacity and at wilting point (Brady
and Weil 1999).

The soil chemical properties were determined on the
fine fraction (<2 mm) of air-dried samples. Soil pH was
determined potentiometrically in distilled water (soil:
water ratio 1:2.5). Total N was determined as above.
Particulate soil organic matter (POM) was assessed fol-
lowing the methodology described by Bruckert (1979),
determining organic matter in soil particles greater than
50 μm, after shaking and sieving the sample in water.
The C content of both the total soil organic matter and
POM was determined by wet oxidation. Extractable P
and K were extracted using the Egnér-Riehm method
(Riehm 1958) and the exchangeable base cations were
extracted by 1M NH4OAc, adjusted at pH 7.0 (Houba
et al. 1994). The Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, K+ and P of extracts
were measured as above.

Data analysis

The decomposition rates of leaves were calculated,
after 1, 2 and 4 years, by the single exponential model
(Olson 1963):

Y ¼ e�kt;

where Y is the proportion of initial mass remaining at
the time t (in years), and k is the decomposition rate.

The degree of enrichment or depletion of nutrients
in throughfall was calculated according to Gordon et
al. (2000):

Enrichment/depletion ratio = (nutrient concentra-
tion in throughfall—nutrient concentration in bulk
rainfall) / nutrient concentration in bulk rainfall

Differences in litterfall amounts and nutrient
concentrations, in potential return of bio-elements
through litterfall and through bulk precipitation and
throughfall, between species and years and their

interaction, were determined with two-way ANOVA
(GLM). If significant differences occurred in the
return of bio-elements through bulk precipitation and
throughfall, Scheffé tests for multiple comparisons
were used to identify significant differences between
species in each year. Two sample Student’s t-tests
were performed to assess differences between the two
species regarding remaining organic matter (OM), N
and P during leaf decomposition, and necromass,
nutrient concentrations and nutrient amounts beneath
canopies. Differences in soil bulk density and in soil
water retention, between locations, were determined for
each depth with two sample Student’s t-tests. Differ-
ences in chemical characteristics of soil mineral layers,
beneath shrub canopies and out of their influence, were
determined with one-way ANOVA and Scheffé tests
for multiple comparisons, in each depth. Some of the
data were transformed (natural log or square root) for
homogeneity of variances. Analyses were performed
using SPSS 16.0 (Apache Software Found., USA).

Results

Litterfall production

Annual leaf litterfall was significantly higher for CL
than for CS (Fig. 1 and Table 1). In contrast,
reproductive components were higher in litterfall of
CS than in that of CL. In the second year of study a
decrease was observed in flower litterfall of CL. Leaf
litter was the main component of litterfall, represent-
ing 67–69% of the total for CS and 86–87% for CL.
Reproductive organs were 27–30% and 10–11%,
respectively, whereas twigs and branches were only
3–5% and 2–4%.

A similar seasonal variation pattern was observed for
leaf fall of both study species (Fig. 2). Maximum oc-
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Table 1 Results of two-way ANOVA analysis for the effects of species, year and their interaction on annual total litterfall (TL), leaf
litterfall (LFL), twig and branch litterfall (TBL), flower litterfall (FLL) and fruit litterfall (FTL) of C. salviifolius (CS) and C. ladanifer
(CL), in 2005 and 2006

TL LFL TBL FLL FTL

Species F=9.88** F=45.12*** F=0.05ns F=179.96*** F=18.24***

Year F=0.32 ns F=0.28 ns F=16.48*** F=60.44*** F=3.41 ns

Interaction F=1.40 ns F=0.73 ns F=0.01 ns F=5.46* F=13.17**

ns not significant

***P<0.001

**0.001≤P<0.01
*0.01≤P<0.05

Table 1 Results of two-way ANOVA analysis for the effects of
species, year and their interaction on annual total litterfall (TL),
leaf litterfall (LFL), twig and branch litterfall (TBL), flower

litterfall (FLL) and fruit litterfall (FTL) of C. salviifolius (CS)
and C. ladanifer (CL), in 2005 and 2006
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curred from April to July (68% to 85% of total annual)
and minimum from September to December. As leaf
fall was the major component of litterfall, it closely
coupled the seasonal pattern of total litter production.

Nutrient concentrations in litterfall

Leaf litterfall of CS showed higher concentrations of N,
Ca and Mg, whereas P concentration was higher in that
of CL (Table 2). Leaf C-to-N ratio was also higher for
CL than for CS. K concentration did not differ
significantly between the two species. Concentrations
of K and Mg in twigs and branches of CS were higher
than in those of CL (Table 2), whereas P and Ca

concentrations were higher in CL than in CS. Follow-
ing the general trend, N, P, Ca and Mg concentrations
in reproductive organs were higher in CS than in CL,
excepting P concentration in flower litterfall.

Concentrations of N in leaf litterfall showed the
same seasonal variation pattern in both species.
Maximum concentrations were observed during au-
tumn and winter and minimum in late-spring and
summer, coinciding with peak leaf fall (Fig. 2).
Seasonal variation of P in CS leaf litterfall was similar
to that of N, but in CL it strongly differed, with strong
variations along the year as observed for K (data not
shown). In contrast to N and P, Ca concentrations
showed little variation throughout the year for CL,

CS-05 CL-05 CS-06 CL-06 Species Year Interaction

N

LFL 5.76 3.63 6.59 3.74 F=62.34*** F=8.21** F=0.00 ns

TBL 5.80 5.50 5.65 5.56 F=3.35 ns F=1.57 ns F=0.73 ns

FLL 7.88 4.69 8.77 6.53 F=5.28* F=3.66 ns F=0.03 ns

FTL 6.14 4.65 6.13 3.94 F=29.51*** F=12.80** F=13.79**

C-to-N

LFL 76 121 64 105 F=61.85*** F=8.03** F=0.00 ns

TBL 86 91 89 91 F=6.26* F=2.46 ns F=1.60 ns

FLL 66 106 50 76 F=23.58*** F=11.26** F=1.11 ns

FTL 78 88 78 124 F=78.03*** F=31.30*** F=31.01***

P

LFL 0.48 0.85 0.54 1.10 F=90.16*** F=9.73** F=0.11 ns

TBL 0.43 0.44 0.43 0.47 F=8.81** F=0.66 ns F=0.22 ns

FLL 1.07 0.79 1.16 1.07 F=3.10 ns F=5.40* F=0.24 ns

FTL 0.62 0.48 0.59 0.36 F=21.74*** F=12.75** F=11.58**

K

LFL 3.69 3.34 4.04 3.52 F=2.01 ns F=0.01 ns F=0.10 ns

TBL 3.50 1.42 2.30 1.46 F=9.78** F=1.28 ns F=1.74 ns

FLL 7.99 6.79 7.45 7.72 F=0.02 ns F=0.01 ns F=0.12 ns

FTL 3.88 3.55 3.33 2.09 F=1.99 ns F=1.24 ns F=0.51 ns

Ca

LFL 17.43 11.22 16.78 11.01 F=69.97*** F=2.08 ns F=0.01 ns

TBL 6.84 10.64 6.84 11.30 F=262.25*** F=2.75 ns F=4.33*

FLL 7.36 2.54 7.73 2.22 F=23.52** F=0.09 ns F=0.16 ns

FTL 7.57 4.25 6.86 3.63 F=336.39*** F=6.32* F=0.02 ns

Mg

LFL 3.02 2.15 3.04 2.44 F=64.23*** F=0.24 ns F=0.28 ns

TBL 1.11 0.81 1.10 0.80 F=91.67*** F=0.07 ns F=0.10 ns

FLL 2.06 1.01 2.18 0.73 F=12.70** F=0.02 ns F=0.23 ns

FTL 1.35 0.97 1.29 0.80 F=88.58*** F=5.88* F=4.99*

Table 2 Nutrient concen-
trations (g kg−1) and
C-to-N ratios in leaf (LFL),
twig and branch (TBL),
flower (FLL) and fruit
(FTL) litterfall of C.
salviifolius (CS) and C.
ladanifer (CL), in 2005
and 2006

Values are weighted means
(n=24 for leaves and n=12
for other components)

ns not significant

***P<0.001

**0.001≤P<0.01
*0.01≤P<0.05
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whereas a strong variation was observed in values of CS,
with maximum values occurring during peak litterfall
(Fig. 2). Variation of K and Mg concentrations
throughout the year was similar in both species.

Annual potential return of bio-elements
through litterfall

Annual potential return of N to the soil through litterfall
of CS (22.9 kg N ha−1 year−1) was 1.3 times that of CL
(17.2 kg N ha−1 year−1); in contrast, the potential return
of P by CL (4.1 kg P ha−1 year−1) was twice that by CS
(2.1 kg P ha−1 year−1). The return of K (15.4 and 15.5
kg P ha−1 year−1, respectively), Ca (49.8 and 46.4 kg
Ca ha−1 year−1) and Mg (9.2 and 9.5 kg Mg ha−1

year−1) were similar in both species (Table 3).
Leaf litter was responsible for the return of 63–68%

of N, 57% of P, 57–65% of K, 83–84% of Ca and 79–
80% of Mg, in CS (Table 3). In CL these proportions
were even higher: 83–84%, 92–93%, 84–90%, 93–95%
and 94–95%, respectively. The variation pattern of

nutrient return through leaf litterfall generally followed
that of leaf litterfall (Fig. 2), the highest amounts being
observed during spring and early summer (66 to 79%
of the total for CS and 79 to 85% for CL).

Leaf litterfall decomposition

Leaf decomposition was faster for CS than for CL.
The decomposition rate (k) increased from −0.68 after
1-yr to −0.87 after 4-years in CS, while in CL values
of k were of the same magnitude (−0.44 to −0.49)
along all the study period (Table 4). At the end of the
study, OM remaining was 3 and 17%, respectively.

Nitrogen release from decomposing leaf litter was
also significantly faster (P<0.05) for CS than for CL
(Fig. 3). After an initial immobilization phase (1-yr
for CS and 3-yr for CL) N release was observed (80
and 78% of N remaining), coinciding with similar
values of the C-to-N ratio in the litter of both species
(36 and 34). The remaining proportions after 1,538
days were 8 and 58% of the initial, respectively. In

Table 3 Annual potential return of bio-elements (kg ha−1 year−1) through litterfall of C. salviifolius (CS) and C. ladanifer (CL), in
2005 and 2006

CS-05 CL-05 CS-06 CL-06 Species Year Interaction

N 23.3±1.4 16.7±1.3 22.5±1.1 17.7±1.3 F=19.71*** F=0.01 ns F=0.44 ns

P 2.2±0.1 3.6±0.3 2.1±0.1 4.6±0.3 F=85.37*** F=1.65 ns F=5.82*

K 16.6±1.0 15.5±1.2 14.3±0.7 15.4±1.1 F=0.00 ns F=1.40 ns F=1.19 ns

Ca 53.5±3.2 46.0±3.6 46.2±2.3 46.7±3.5 F=1.21 ns F=1.09 ns F=1.60 ns

Mg 9.8±0.6 8.9±0.7 8.7±0.4 10.1±0.7 F=0.19 ns F=0.02 ns F=3.53 ns

Values are mean±SE for 20 shrubs

ns not significant

***P<0.001

*0.01≤P<0.05

Table 4 Remaining proportions (%) of organic matter (OM), decomposition rates (k year−1), calculated with single exponential model
(Y=e−kt), after 1, 2 and 4 years and coefficients of determination of the model (r2), for decomposing leaf litter of C. salviifolius (CS)
and C. ladanifer (CL)

1-yr 2-yr 4-yr

OM (%) k year−1 r2 OM (%) k year−1 r2 OM (%) k year−1 r2

CS 60±3.9 0.68a 0.95*** 21±2.5a 0.79a 0.98*** 3±0.4a 0.87a 0.98***

CL 67±1.0 0.49b 0.91** 40±1.3b 0.45b 0.97*** 17±2.6b 0.44b 0.98***

MO values are mean±SE (n=15). Means in the same column with different letters are significantly different (P<0.05)

**0.001≤P<0.01
***P<0.001

Table 4 Remaining proportions (%) of organic matter (OM),
decomposition rates (k year−1), calculated with single exponen-
tial model (Y=e−kt), after 1, 2 and 4 years and coefficients of

determination of the model (r2), for decomposing leaf litter of C.
salviifolius (CS) and C. ladanifer (CL)
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contrast to N, initial P release was significantly faster
(P<0.001) for CL (68% after 65 days) than for CS
(2% after the same period). Nevertheless, the remain-
ing proportions at the end of the study period were
15% for CL and 6% for CS (Fig. 3).

Potential return of bio-elements through bulk rainfall
and throughfall

In 2005, eight rainfall events were recorded and the
total gross rainfall was 396 mm year−1, while in 2006,
there were 16 events and the total rainfall amounted to
702 mm year−1. Throughfall proportions were 61% of
bulk rainfall for CS and 79% for CL.

A general trend to higher nutrient concentrations in
throughfall relative to bulk rainfall was observed. The
highest enrichment ratios were determined for K+ (6.1
for CS and 7.1 for CL), Mg2+ (1.6 and 1.9) and Ca2+

(1.4 and 2.2). The magnitude of P-PO4
3−, S-SO4

2−

and Cl− ratios was similar in the two species (0.6–0.7,
0.3 and 1.1–1.3, respectively). In contrast to the
general trend, depletion of N-NO3

− was observed in
throughfall of both species (−0.14 for CS and −0.01
for CL) in the wetter year (2006), while N-NH4

+ was
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Fig. 3 Remaining proportion (% of the initial) of N and P, and
C-to-N and C-to-P ratios during decomposition of leaf litter of
C. salviifolius (CS) and C. ladanifer (CL). Bars represent the
standard error of the mean (n=15)

Table 5 Annual potential return of H and bio-elements (kg ha−1 year−1) through bulk rainfall (BR) and throughfall under C.
salviifolius (TFCS) and C. ladanifer (TFCL)

BR TFCS TFCL BR TFCS TFCL F values

2005 2006 Sp Yr Sp x Yr

H+ n.d. n.d. n.d. 0.005±0.0a 0.001±0.0b 0.015±0.01c 385.11*** _ _

N-NO3
− 0.5±0.0a 0.7±0.0ab 0.8±0.0b 3.2±0.0a 1.5±0.1b 2.0±0.1c 9.52*** 433.88*** 22.55***

N-NH4
+ 0.3±0.0a 0.2±0.0b 0.1±0.0c 0.2±0.0a 0.1±0.0b 0.2±0.0a 37.58*** 48.43*** 38.66***

P-PO4
3− 0.1±0.0a 0.1±0.0a 0.1±0.0b 0.2±0.0a 0.1±0.0b 0.2±0.0a 23.36*** 116.56*** 10.81***

S-SO4
2− 1.7±0.0a 1.7±0.1a 2.0±0.1a 4.5±0.0a 2.5±0.1b 3.6±0.3a 14.36*** 131.70*** 9.41***

Cl− 5.7±0.2a 8.7±0.5b 13.1±0.8c 27.6±0.2a 29.5±1.8a 39.0±3.0b 32.56*** 476.53*** 4.95*

K+ 0.8±0.0a 3.5±0.2b 4.3±0.3c 2.2±0.0a 9.0±0.5b 14.6±1.0c 270.00*** 353.43*** 3.22 ns

Ca2+ 3.9±0.1a 4.0±0.2a 5.6±0.3b 3.5±0.0a 6.3±0.3b 10.9±0.8c 59.82*** 37.29*** 12.17***

Mg2+ 0.7±0.0a 1.3±0.1b 1.7±0.1c 1.6±0.0a 2.0±0.1a 3.2±0.2b 60.41*** 124.42*** 4.40*

Na+ 4.1±0.1a 3.9±0.2a 4.7±0.3a 13.7±0.1a 9.5±0.6b 11.5±0.8ab 7.77** 295.91*** 2.13 ns

Values are mean±SE (n=4 for bulk rainfall; n=12 for throughfall)

Significant differences between locations in each year are indicated (Scheffé tests) by different letters

nd not determined, ns not significant

***P<0.001

** 0.001≤P<0.01
*0.01≤P<0.05
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depleted in throughfall of CL in 2005 (−0.55) and in
that of CS in 2006 (−0.06).

In the dry year (Table 5), the return of N-NO3
− was

higher by CL throughfall than by bulk rainfall. In
contrast, the return of N-NH4

+ was significantly
higher by bulk rainfall than by throughfall, but the
amount was significantly higher under CS than under
CL. For P-PO4

3−, Cl−, K+, Ca2+ and Mg2+, the highest
return was observed under CL. In the wet year, the
return of N-NO3

−, N-NH4
+, P-PO4

3− and S-SO4
2−

was significantly higher by bulk rainfall than by CS
throughfall; for CL this trend was only observed for
N-NO3

−. Potential return of bio-elements under CL
was higher than under CS. In what concerns H+,
amounts observed under CL shrubs were higher than
in bulk rainfall, whereas those under CS were lower.

Soil characteristics

Necromass was significantly higher under CL than under
CS canopies (Table 6). N concentration was higher in
necromass of CS than in that of CL, while P, K, Ca and

Mg concentrations were similar under both species. In
agreement with necromass amounts and nutrient con-
centrations, Ca and Mg accumulation (Fig. 4) was
higher in necromass under CL than under CS.

Soil bulk density in the 0–5 cm soil mineral layer was
significantly lower beneath shrub canopies than in open
areas. Values in the 5–10 cm soil layers were not
significantly different (Table 7). Water retention by
undisturbed soil beneath shrub species was not signif-
icantly different from that of soil from open areas, and
therefore available soil water capacity was similar.

Both Cistus shrubs affected the chemical properties
of soil mineral layers, but differences were mostly
observed in the 0–5 cm top soil layer (Tables 8 and 9).
In this layer, there was no significant difference for
total organic C (SOC) and for C allocated to POM
(Table 8). Nevertheless, as the proportion of organic
C corresponding to the POM was predominant both
beneath shrub canopy and in open areas and N
concentration was similar among locations, at the
same depth, C-to-N ratio was higher beneath shrub
canopies (13.4–15.2) than at open spaces (11.3).
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Fig. 4 Amounts (kg ha−1 year−1) of N, P, K, Ca and Mg in
necromass, beneath C. salviifolius (BCS) and C. ladanifer
(BCL) canopies. Bars represent the standard error of the mean
(n=12). Asterisks indicate values significantly different
(P<0.05)

Table 6 Necromass (Mg DM ha−1), organic matter content (Mg OM ha−1) and weighted mean nutrient concentrations (g kg−1)
beneath C. salviifolius (BCS) and C. ladanifer (BCL) canopies

DM OM N P K Ca Mg

BCS 1.9±0.2 a 1.5±0.1 a 6.81 a 0.57 a 2.25 a 12.81 a 2.14 a

BCL 3.2±0.4 b 2.7±0.3 b 4.63 b 0.48 a 1.82 a 12.08 a 1.92 a

Values are mean±SE (n=12). Means in the same column with different letters are significantly different (P<0.05)

Table 7 Soil bulk density (SBD) (g cm−3), soil water retention
(%, v/v) for different matric potential and available water (AW)
(%, v/v), beneath shrub canopies (BC) and out of their influence
(OC)

SBD Soil-water retention AW

−10 kPa −33 kPa −1,500
kPa

0–5 cm depth

BC 1.20±0.02 a 14.1±0.8 12.6±0.5 5.7±0.3 8.4±0.6

OC 1.30±0.02 b 13.8±0.3 11.8±0.4 5.3±0.2 8.5±0.3

5–10 cm depth

BC 1.42±0.02 13.1±0.8 11.8±1.0 5.9±0.3 7.2±0.6

OC 1.46±0.03 13.1±0.6 11.3±0.2 5.8±0.2 7.3±0.5

Values are mean±SE (n=12). Means for the same parameter
and depth followed by different letters are significantly
different (P<0.05)
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Concentrations of exchangeable Ca2+ and sum of
base cations under CS, and those of exchangeable
Mg2+ and K+ under CL were significantly higher than
in barren spaces (Table 9). Extractable K was
significantly higher in soil under both shrubs than in
the open areas, effects being noted up to −20 cm depth.

Soil pH (H2O) beneath the shrubs was similar to
that in open areas. For pH (KCl), values measured in
soils under CS were higher than those in soils out of
its influence (Table 9).

Discussion

Annual potential return of bio-elements

Leaf fall peaks were observed during late-spring and
early-summer (in relation with increasing temperature
and drought), which corroborate phenological obser-
vations on the study species (Simões et al. 2008). The

amount of litterfall annually produced by CL (4.4–4.6
Mg DM ha−1 year−1) is higher than that reported by
Nuñez-Olivera et al. (1993) for the same species (2.7–
3.1 Mg DM ha−1 year−1), in a site with similar climate
conditions in southern Spain, and by Fioretto et al.
(2003) for Cistus incanus (4.3 Mg DM ha−1 year−1), in
a site in southern Italy with similar annual rainfall (680
mm year−1) but warmer (mean annual temperature of
18.6°C). For CS, litter production (3.3–3.8 Mg DM
ha−1 year−1) is similar to the mean reported by Cole and
Rapp (1980), for a wide range of Mediterranean-type
shrublands in France, California and Australia (3.8 Mg
DM ha−1 year−1). Litterfall of studied shrub species is
similar to that recorded for Mediterranean tree species.
For instance, CL litterfall is within the range reported
by Escudero et al. (1985) for Q. rotundifolia (3.8–6.1
Mg DM ha−1 year−1), in a Spanish dehesa. Also, that of
CS is within the range reported by Rapp et al. (1999)
and Rodà et al. (1999), for Quercus ilex (3.5–3.9 Mg
DM ha−1 year−1). The proportion of leaf litterfall
observed for CL is similar to that reported for the same
species (85%) by Nuñez-Olivera et al. (1993), while
that recorded for CS is close to that observed by
Fioretto et al. (2003), for C. incanus (67%).

The decrease of N and P concentration in leaf litter
during peak leaf shedding, in the dry season, might be
mostly due to reabsorption from senescing leaves to
young growing material, prior to shedding, which is
in agreement with the strong differences observed
between concentrations in mature and senescing
leaves (Simões et al. 2008). This also agrees with
observations reported for tree species, in Mediterra-
nean areas, with leaf fall peak in early-summer (e.g.
Eucalyptus globulus, Madeira et al. 1995). It is
noticeable that the decrease pattern of P concentration
in CL leaf litter is not so clear, which may be in
relation with the higher P concentration in mature
leaves and leaf litter of CL. Ca concentration in CS
leaves increases along leaf life span, due to the low
mobility of this bio-element, leading to a maximum
concentration at senescence, during the dry season
(Simões et al. 2008), as observed for tree species in
Mediterranean areas (Madeira et al. 1995; Gallardo et
al. 1999; Santa Regina 2000).

Differences between studied species regarding
annual potential return of bio-elements to the soil
(except for P) tend to be lower than for litterfall mass,
as nutrient concentrations in litterfall components
were higher in CS than in CL. The mean annual N

Table 8 Concentration of total carbon (CT), C in particulate
organic matter (CPOM), total N, and C-to-N ratio of the mineral
soil layers, at 0–5, 5–10, 10–20 and 20–30 cm depth, beneath
C. salviifolius (BCS) and C. ladanifer (BCL) canopies, and in
open areas (OP)

Loc CT CPOM N C-to-N

g kg−1

0–5 cm

BCS 10.3±0.9a 6.4±0.6a 0.75±0.05a 13.4±0.4a

BCL 11.4±1.2a 7.2±0.9a 0.77±0.09a 15.2±1.1a

OP 8.1±0.8a 5.1±0.7a 0.72±0.07a 11.3±0.3b

5–10 cm

BCS 6.0±0.3a 2.8±0.2a 0.47±0.02a 13.0±0.3a

BCL 6.1±0.3a 2.9±0.3a 0.43±0.02a 14.0±0.4a

OP 6.1±0.3a 3.1±0.3a 0.45±0.03a 11.3±0.4b

10–20 cm

BCS 4.1±0.3a n.d. 0.35±0.02a 11.6±0.3ab

BCL 3.9±0.2a n.d. 0.30±0.02a 12.9±0.6b

OP 4.0±0.2a n.d. 0.35±0.02a 11.3±0.3a

20–30 cm

BCS 3.0±0.3a n.d. 0.28±0.02a 10.9±0.6a

BCL 2.8±0.2a n.d. 0.24±0.03a 10.2±0.6a

OP 3.1±0.2a n.d. 0.32±0.03a 9.8±0.5a

Values are mean±SE (n=12). nd not determined. Means for the
same property and depth followed by different letters are
significantly different (P<0.05)
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and K amounts returned through litterfall of CL are
higher than those reported by Núñez-Olivera et al.
(1993) for the same species (13.9 kg N and 9.9 kg K
ha−1 year−1). Both shrub species return higher
amounts of bio-elements to the soil than trees in oak
woodlands. In comparison with the annual N return
observed by Escudero et al. (1985) for Q. rotundifolia
(15.2 kg N ha−1 year−1), the return of this bio-element
was higher for both Cistus species. Return of K, Ca
and Mg was also higher for both shrub species
(especially for CL) than for Q. rotundifolia (4.6 kg
K, 13.7 kg Ca and 2.3 kg Mg ha−1 year−1). It is
noticeable the P return by CL (4.1 kg P ha−1 year−1)
which was about twice that by CS, and 3.5 times
higher than that reported by Escudero et al. (1985) for
Q. rotundifolia (1.2 kg P ha−1 year−1). The high P
return observed for CL is in agreement with that
reported by Núñez-Olivera et al. (1993) for the same
species (3.5 kg P ha−1 year−1), and it is very
interesting from an ecological point of view and also
for the future management of extensive oak wood-
lands and Mediterranean rangelands. It suggests that
CL may have stronger capacity than CS to improve P
availability in soils, which may be beneficial for trees

in the encroached early phase and to promote soil
quality in degraded areas, since P can be a limiting
bio-element in Mediterranean shrub communities, as
observed by Martínez et al. (1998).

In interception calculation, stemflow (which is
very difficult to measure) was not taken into
account, and therefore part of the missing water
in the balance could be stemflow. Even so, the
study shrub species have a different role on
rainfall interception (21 and 40%, respectively for
CL and CS). Rainfall interception by CL is similar
to that observed by David et al. (2006) for Q.
rotundifolia in the same study area (22%) and is
within the range reported by Llorens and Domingo
(2007) for Q. ilex and Q. rotundifolia (18.8–36.4%),
while interception by CS is much higher than for
trees and Mediterranean shrubs, e.g. Cistus laurifo-
lius (28%). Differences may be mostly a result of
genetic-based differences in canopy structure. CL is
characterised by sparse foliage clumps distributed
vertically along higher and with larger gaps cano-
pies, while CS leaves have a high degree of
clustering and cover high percentage of canopy
surface area (Simões et al. 2008). The CS canopy

Table 9 Chemical characteristics of the mineral soil layers, at 0–5, 5–10, 10–20 and 20–30 cm depth, beneath C. salviifolius (BCS)
and C. ladanifer (BCL) canopies, and in open areas (OP)

Loc pH Exchangeable base cations Extractables

H2O KCl Ca2+ Mg2+ Na+ K+ P K
cmolc kg

−1 mg kg−1

0–5 cm

BCS 5.9±0.0a 4.6±0.0a 2.4±0.2a 0.51±0.04a 0.15±0.01 0.22±0.02ab 7.5±1.1 78±7a

BCL 5.7±0.1b 4.5±0.1ab 2.2±0.2ab 0.50±0.05a 0.17±0.01 0.25±0.02a 9.5±1.2 97±7a

OP 5.8±0.0ab 4.3±0.1b 1.7±0.1b 0.38±0.03b 0.15±0.01 0.16±0.02b 6.1±0.6 42±8b

5–10 cm

BCS 5.8±0.0 4.3±0.1 1.4±0.1 0.36±0.03 0.13±0.00a 0.15±0.01a 4.1±0.9 50±3a

BCL 5.7±0.1 4.2±0.1 1.3±0.1 0.39±0.03 0.16±0.01b 0.19±0.01b 4.3±0.8 65±5b

OP 5.7±0.1 4.2±0.1 1.5±0.1 0.38±0.03 0.15±0.01b 0.13±0.01a 4.0±0.5 31±4c

10–20 cm

BCS 5.7±0.1 4.1±0.0 1.2±0.1 0.35±0.03 0.13±0.00a 0.13±0.01ab 2.1±0.1 43±2a

BCL 5.7±0.1 4.1±0.1 1.0±0.1 0.38±0.04 0.16±0.01b 0.17±0.01b 2.7±0.6 59±5a

OP 5.6±0.1 4.1±0.1 1.1±0.1 0.37±0.06 0.15±0.01ab 0.12±0.01a 2.5±0.3 29±4b

20–30 cm

BCS 5.7±0.1 4.0±0.0 1.0±0.1 0.32±0.04 0.13±0.00a 0.12±0.01 1.4±0.1 40±3

BCL 5.6±0.1 3.9±0.0 1.0±0.2 0.36±0.08 0.18±0.01b 0.12±0.02 1.5±0.3 42±6

OP 5.6±0.1 4.0±0.0 1.0±0.1 0.35±0.05 0.15±0.01ab 0.14±0.02 1.6±0.3 38±8

Values are mean±SE (n=12). Means for the same nutrient and depth followed by different letters are significantly different (P<0.05)
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may act like an umbrella, conducting a high water
proportion over its surface and channelizing it to the
canopy edge. Also, the scabrid and rugose CS leaf
surface might increase the interception efficiency.

Annual potential return of bio-elements by
throughfall showed a wide interannual variation and
was very low in comparison to those through litterfall,
as reported for most forests in Mediterranean ecosys-
tems (Bellot and Escarré 1991). The observed strong
interannual variation may be in relation with the
marked differences regarding precipitation amounts
during the study period. Although nutrient concen-
trations are higher in CS foliage (Simões et al. 2008),
amounts of nutrients returned by throughfall were
higher for CL, which may be mostly explained by the
higher dripping under CL. Such a difference may also
be influenced by the higher leaf area index of CL than
of CS (Simões et al. 2008). The depletion of N from
rainfall suggests net absorption by shrub canopies, as
previously observed in other shrub species (Moro et
al. 1996), Q. rotundifolia (Avila et al. 2002) and Q.
pyrenaica (Moreno et al. 2001) in Mediterranean
ecosystems with low N availability. This suggests that
leaves of studied Cistus species may act as a net sink
for N, indicating that atmospherically deposited N is
being retained within the ecosystem and a build-up of N
pools in the soil and vegetation is likely, as suggested by
Rodà et al. (2002) for Mediterranean forests in Spain. In
spite of a higher N concentration in CS than in CL
leaves (Simões et al. 2008), the better ability to capture
N from rainfall exhibited by the former may be in
relation to differences in canopy exchange strategies
between species, which should deserve special research
attention. The observed S-SO4

2− absorption suggests a
certain independence from the soil as a nutrient source,
favouring even nutrient availability in the ecosystem, as
reported by Quilchano et al. (2002) for Mediterranean
forest ecosystems. The acidifying throughfall trend
shown by CL may be in relation with the low base
cation concentration in its leaves (Simões et al. 2008)
and possible acid organic compounds.

Accumulation and turnover of organic matter
on the soil

The higher necromass under CL (3.2 Mg DM ha−1)
relative to CS (1.9 Mg DM ha−1) is in agreement with
a higher litter fall amount and a lower leaf litter
decomposability for CL, which may be mainly caused

by a higher C-to-N ratio (113 versus 70). Those
values are within the range reported by Escudero et al.
(1985) for litter amount beneath Q. rotundifolia (1.7–
4.6 Mg DM ha−1). Also, amounts of necromass under
shrub canopies fall within the range observed by
Nunes (2004) for Q. rotundifolia (1.3–3.0 Mg DM
ha−1), in the neighbourhood of the study area. Similar
necromass observed for CL and Q. rotundifolia is in
agreement with litterfall amounts of the samemagnitude,
and also with the similar decomposition rate exhibited
by the leaf litter of CL (−0.44 year−1) as compared to
that for Q. rotundifolia (−0.48 year−1) (Sá et al. 2005).
The necromass beneath CS is close to the lower limit of
range reported for Q. rotundifolia, which is in
agreement with its lower litterfall and higher decompo-
sition rate (−0.87 year−1) as compared to trees.

The small amount of necromass accumulated
beneath CS canopies can be mostly explained by the
fast leaf litter decomposition, given that the decom-
position rate (0.87 year−1) is close to the turnover of
litterfall, 0.71 year−1, obtained with the Olson’s
(1963) approach, since the annual litterfall was 3.6
Mg DM ha−1 year−1 and the amount of litter beneath
shrub canopies before litterfall peak was 1.5 Mg DM
ha−1. For CL, however, the small litter amount on soil
surface is unexpected, taking into account the
decomposition rate (0.44 year−1), which is much
lower than the calculated turnover rate, 0.73 year−1,
since annual litterfall was 4.5 Mg DM ha−1 year−1 and
necromass on soil surface before litterfall peak was
1.7 Mg DM ha−1. This difference between the expected
and the actual litter accumulation suggests a consider-
able increase in the organic residues turnover rate,
which may be related to the activity (consumption and
transference of new litterfall) of herbivorous animals
(and possibly of mesofauna), as reported by Escudero et
al. (1985) for dehesa ecosystems.

Besides differences in necromass, nutrient amounts
in litter beneath shrub canopies also depend on
nutrient release dynamics from decomposing residues.
For instance, the similar amounts of P in necromass
beneath CL and CS may be in relation with the faster
P release from decomposing leaf litter from CL than
from CS (see Fig. 3).

Soil properties

The study shrubs may have a positive role on SOC
(10.3–11.4 g kg−1 in the 0–5 cm top soil layer), as
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reported for other Mediterranean shrubs (Moro et al.
1996; Monokrousos et al. 2004) and shrubs in a
subtropical savanna (Hibbard et al. 2001), following
the pattern observed for trees in oak woodlands of
Mediterranean areas (Dahlgren et al. 1997; Nunes
2004; Moreno and Obrador 2007). However, relative
to barren areas (8.1 g kg−1), the increment of SOC
was low, which is in line with average values reported
by Moreno and Obrador (2007) for dehesas
encroached after 10–15 years. As the accumulation
of organic C is a slow process (Madeira and Ribeiro
1995), it is expected that the difference beneath
shrubs and barren areas will increase with time. The
increment of SOC beneath shrubs might be ascribed
both to the deposition of organic residues on soil
surface by litterfall and to root litter. As the increment
of organic C beneath shrub canopies mostly occurs in
the 0–5 cm top soil layer and is mostly related with
the POM fraction (59–64%) (see Table 8), the
amounts of organic residues annually deposited on
the soil surface through litterfall may have a major
role on such increment. Also, the similar proportion
of the POM fraction in soil beneath shrubs (62–63%)
and in the barren areas (63%) suggests that either
herbaceous species (protected from browsing) or
shrub roots are actively influencing the input of
SOC. Nevertheless, detailed studies on root system
of studied shrubs are needed to assess its effect on the
pattern of SOC distribution.

The increment of soil N beneath shrubs relative to
barren areas (4–7%) was lower than that observed for
the SOC (27–41%). This led to a higher C-to-N ratio
beneath shrubs (13.4–15.2) than in the open areas
(11.3), which may be in relation with a higher C-to-N
ratio of shrub residues (70 and 113), as compared to
that of herbaceous plants (58) (Cortez et al. 2007).
This pattern does not agree with data reported by
Moreno and Obrador (2007) for dehesas in Spain, in
which a significant increase of organic N was
observed in soil of encroached areas (where legumi-
nous shrub species—Genista hirsuta and Retama
sphaerocarpa—were dominant), while that of SOC
was slight and not significant, leading to a lower soil
C-to-N ratio. These differences point out that the
amount of N in the soils may depend on shrub species
and also on OM quality, as reported by Gallardo and
Merino (1998) for soils of a Mediterranean shrubland
in Spain. In spite of a higher annual N return in CS
(22.6–23.2 kg N ha−1 year−1) than in CL (16.7–

17.7 kg N ha−1 year−1), N concentration in soil
beneath them was similar, which may be related with
lower N mineralization rate in decomposing residues
and soil beneath CL, given the higher C-to-N ratio.

The decrease of soil bulk density in the 0–5 cm soil
layer beneath shrub canopies, in comparison to the
barren spaces (see Table 7), follows the trend
observed for oak woodlands of Mediterranean areas
(Dahlgren et al. 1997; Cubera and Moreno 2007).
Differences in soil bulk density indicate that total soil
porosity beneath shrubs is higher (55%) than in open
areas (51%). The increasing soil porosity under shrub
canopies may be a result of a stronger biological
activity due to higher amounts of decomposing
residues (litterfall and root litter) and of dead root
channels (biopores), as considered by Brady and Weil
(1999). Soil surface protection by organic layers may
also enhance soil porosity, and roots may improve soil
structure, increasing infiltration rates (Schlesinger and
Pilmanis 1998; Archer et al. 2002), which will
contribute to reduce soil erosion (Andreu et al.
1998). The negligible difference of water holding
capacity (at several matric potential values) exhibited
by soils under shrub cover and in the open area is in
agreement with the small differences regarding SOM
and porosity in soils of the studied areas. This
suggests that significant changes of soil physical
characteristics can only be achieved after long periods
of shrub development.

Our results confirmed the general pattern of high
spatial heterogeneity of soil nutrients and fertility,
associated with shrub vegetation, reported for several
shrublands in semiarid and arid regions (Miles 1985;
Schlesinger et al. 1996; Whitford et al. 1997;
Schlesinger and Pilmanis 1998; Van Breemen and
Finzi 1998; Gimeno-García et al. 2001; Castells and
Peñuelas 2003), and in humid temperate climates
(Spears et al. 2001). Higher concentrations of ex-
changeable Ca2+, Mg2+ and K+, and extractable P and
K, were measured in soil under the shrubs than in the
intershrub spaces. This pattern followed that observed
for holm oak trees in the study area (Nunes et al.
2005), albeit to a lesser extent, which may be in
relation with the shorter period of shrubs development
as compared to that of trees. As for SOC, the
increment of exchangeable Ca2+ and Mg2+, and
extractable P was only observed in the 0–5 cm top
soil layer, whereas K concentrations were noticed
beyond the 0–5 cm top soil layer, which may be in
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relation with the higher K mobility in the top soil, as
reported by Gómez-Rey et al. (2008). Given the
similar annual potential return of bio-elements
through litterfall and throughfall of CL and CS,
nutrient concentrations in soil beneath these species
were of the same magnitude. However, we may
emphasize the high P return through litterfall and
the higher extractable P concentration beneath CL,
which might be of great importance for many
Mediterranean ecosystems, where P is considered as
one of the major limiting factors (Vallejo et al. 2006).
Both shrub species may positively affect the system
functioning owing to the general low nutrient status of
soils of the study area (Nunes et al. 2005).

Conclusions

Studied shrub species, through uptake of soil nutrients
and the subsequent deposition of litter under the
canopy and leaching from green leaves and litter,
improved soil quality by enhancement of organic C
and nutrient status, especially in the 0–5 cm top
soil layer. Since shrubs of CL revealed a C and N
more conserving behaviour and, in contrast, a
higher P turnover than CS, P cycle is expected to
be faster in sites dominated by CL, while C and N
cycles are likely to be slower. Although the
distribution of soil properties was markedly patchy,
with higher nutrient contents beneath shrubs than in
the barren spaces, longer encroachment periods
may be needed to significantly increase soil quality,
particularly organic C content. Soil patches ob-
served beneath shrub canopies may be important
local nutrient sinks that influence community struc-
ture and ecosystem function, suggesting that the
shrub component may also play an important role
on the spatial and temporal heterogeneity of oak
woodland soils. Therefore, shrub development may
promote the invasion of more demanding species,
since local areas of high fertility are likely to be
favoured sites for vegetation regeneration. Then,
both studied Cistus species may be associated not
only with stages of retrogressive succession, but also
with oak regeneration and stages of secondary
progressive succession.
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